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Jeff Decides That This Dog May Prove Really Useful By "Bud" Fisher
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St. Louis Fed Manager Told

to "Go After Walter Johnson"
HOW MUCH WILL TECH

ROLL UP Oiy CENTRAL?

quehanna game without losing any
more players. It now seems certain
that Shotts, the freshman halfback,
will take Kelser's place, who is out
for the season.

Alphas Make Clean
Sweep Over Nationals

The Alphas made a clean sweep of
the three games in the Casino Ten-
pin Teague last night winning them
by a margin of 241 pins. They won
the first by 157 pins, the second by
79 pins and in the third game the
Nationals came within six pins of
winning the game. Burger had high
score with 216 for high game and 572
for match total. Buttorf had second
high game with 205 and Morrison had
second high match score with 507
pins

Schedule l'or To-morrow
Orpheums vs. Colonials.

Standing of tlie Teams
W. L. Pet.

Alphas 8 1 .888 1
Monarchs ' 7 2 .777
Senators 5 4 .555
Colonials 3 3 .500
Nationals 1 8 .111
Orpheums 0 6 .000

BOXING NOTKS

A match between featherweight
champion of the world Johnny Kil-
bane, anil Joe Mandot, the clever New
Orleans lightweight, is hanging tire.
Promoters in Akron, Ohio, are dicker-
ing with the lighters for a twelve-
round battle, to take place there No-
vember 10.

Jack McCarron, of Allentown, will
meet Charlie Collins, of Columbia, in
a ten-round bout at the South Bethle-
hem A. C. on election night.

Eddie Campi, the clever bantam-
weight under the management of
George Kngle, has been matched to
meet Frankie Fleming, of Canada, in
a ten-round battle in New York on
November 5. Campi has been fight-
ing well in the East and should make
a hit in Gotham.

(Other Sports on Page 6)

Away With Football
Bucket at Harvard

Special to The Telegraph
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 28. Har-

vard has lost its elms and now an-
other landmark Is threatened. The
manager of the football team has fal-
len Into relief in new fangled ideas of
sanitation and has decreed that the
odl tin bucket of Pooch Donovan,
trainer of the eleven, shall be abolish-
ed.

The bucket was an institution all-
embracing In its functions. Players in
the midst of battle were sponged from
the water of the bucket and with a

I line democracy drank from it as well.
The men rejoiced to see the bucket
coming from the sidelines, even as

{Kipling's Tommies rejoiced at the ad-
j vent of Ounga Din.

I But now the bucket has been de-
I mollshed. This season when time out
lis called Donovan will advance to the
gridiron bearing a tray, and on the
tray will be-individual drinking glass-
es.

Methodist Club Awards
Letters to Team Men

W. Graybill awarded the members
of tlie football, baseball a.id track
teams of the Methodist Club letters
last night for their work on these re-
spective teams. After the awards the
election of managers for the next sea-
son followed with these results: Base-
ball, W. R. Winn; track, J. E. Hall.
Speeches were made by Mr. Graybill,
F. Rudy and W. R. Winn.

Track?E. J. Fllcklnger, captain; G.
Arthur Winn, manager; H. Elmer
Barnhart, Fritz, Rudy, John Krepps,
W. R. Winn.

Baseball?Sinclair Guelly, manager;
11. E. Barnhart, manager; Robert An-
drews, captain: Bob Guelly, "Rabbit"
Washburn, Buddy Lynch, Norman
Ford, Blonde Bitner, Red Crane, El-
mer Lightner.

Football ?H. H. Long.

LONG DISK Mill
SWIMS 600 MILES

BELCOURT
Rigkt to a dot. Avery clever
white polka dot madras collar
v?hick proclaims at a glance
its superlative smartness.

Td& Sil
Collars

jsides&^Sidesj
Hill yesterday and after thirty-eight

minutes of fast football came home
With a72to 0 defeat. The Camp Hill
team completely outplayed the local
team in all parts of the game and ad-
canced the ball on every play. Tho
Willard team was weak and never
once was the Camp Hill goal threaten-
ed. For Camp HillGood, Bell, H. and
S. Armstrong played the best games.
Levin and Hassett were the only two
Willard players who were in the game.

Big Bank Roll Placed in Jones' Hands to Serve as Bait
to Big Pitching Star

Maroon and Gray Confident That
There'll Be Nothing to It

Thanksgiving Day

Charles Durborow Still Taking His
Daily Plunges of Three Miles

in Delaware RiverSt. Louis, Mo., Oct. 28.?Fielder
Jones, manager of the St. Fed-
eral League club, has been given a
big bank roll and told to "go after
Walter Johnson," star of the Wash-
ington American League club.

At the headquarters of the local
Feds It was said to-day that if Jones

can land the speed wonder,. Catcher
Ainsniith and Clyde Milan will also
follow.

Johnson is wintering at his home in
Coffeyville, Kan., and Fielder Jones
will make every effort to land him.
He left here with a wad of coin and a
check book.

Coach Smith had the Central team
hard at work again yesterday after-
noon and was working out the weak
points which showed up in the game
with Steelton Saturday.

The back field had i-n off day be-
cause Rote was not out for hard work
and Sam Froelich is ill with a severe
cold. Kote is improving slowly and
will be out before many days have
passed. Every effort is being used to
whip the team up in shape for the re-
maining games on the schedule, which
are all hard propositions. Thus far
the older school has played only one
hard game. New plays are being
worked out which will be tried on
New Bloomfield Academy and if suc-
cessful they will be used against
Wilkes-Barre and Steelton.

The authorities at Central are con-
fident that the remaining games on the
schedule will be won and said this
morning that Steelton and Tech would
be among the victims of the Blue and
Gray. A meeting of all the boys was
hekl yesterday to get together for or-
ganized cheering at the Steelton and
Tech games.

Steelton Confident of Victory
Coach Taggart, at Steelton, said that

when the games were played with
Central on November 7 and with Tech
on November 14 there would be two
surprised teams. The lower end boys
are certainly playing the game and
from present indications the Steelton
team are going to be right In the fuss
until the end of the season.

Coach Dunkle, at Tech. is keeping
quiet. His team is out for practice
every day and is in fine condition. All
he has to say is that there will be
nothing to it except a victory for Tech
at both the Steelton and Central,
games. Both he and Principal Fager
said that it won't be a question of who
will win. but of how big the score will
be for Tech.

On Saturday the Tech first team will
meet the strong Lebanon High team
on the H. A. C. field. The Tech team
Is confident of victory and are going
to show the Lebanon boys something
new in football. The Tech seconds
play the Highspire team before the
game and between halves. Central
High first team plays the New Bloom-
field Academy at that place and the
second team plays the Elizabethville
High team at Elizabethville.

Steelton will go to Williamsport to
play that team and are going to come
back with a victory. The summary
of the points scored by the local "Big
Three" is as follows: Central 199
opponents 42; Tech 77, opponents 44;
Steelton 63, opponents 45.

Indians ?The Carlisle Indians mean
that no errors of commission or omis-
sion, which are correctable, shall pass
in the approaching game at Buffalo on
Saturday against Syracuse. Frombucking the sled, the early afternoondrill ran through the whole gamut of
elementary practice, and the first team
men were thoroughly tired when they
came to follow the scrimmage. Calac'splace kicking showed considerable de-velopment, and Pratt and young Wof-ford are shaping nicely, in Warner'sjudgment, as halfbacks. Looksaround
turned out for practice with a stiff
limb, but worked only informally with-out togs. Crane showed much better
style in his delivery of signals and
has developed considerable snap to
the Indian plays.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2 B.?Charles B.
Durborow. the noted distance swim-
mer, has not yet given up open-water
swimming and is still taking swims of
from one to three miles in the Dela-
ware river. He has covered 604 miles
during the last season in long swims
and crossed the Delaware river -02
times in practice swims near home.
This is a mileage record never before
approached by any swimmer in the
world.

This year the big hank clerk swam
between Chester and Philadelphia four
times In four weeks and later on made
the round trip between these points.
He swam from the Battery, New York
city, to the Sandy Hook lighthouse on
July 19 in S hours 4fi minutes, a dis-
tance of 22 miles, receiving a gold
medal for a prize and getting another
gold medal for his showing in the
Boston Bight swim on September 6.

Although failing on several attertipts
[ at long swims, Durborow kept right at
it until he accomplished every swim
he undertook, making the swim across
the Delaware bay, going from Atlantic
City to Ocean City, the Battery to
Sandy Hook, the Boston Bight swim,
Philadelphia to Chester and return,
from Flat Rock dam to Conshohocken
and return, in the Schuylkill river;
fourteen swims between Chester and
Philadelphia, and on July 1 of next
year expects to swim across the Chesa-
peake bay from Cape Charles to Cape
Henry. *
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The Willard grami-ar school foot-
ball team of this city invaded Camp
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Lebanon Valley.?Coach It. IT. Guy-
er gave his charges all the rudimentsof football yesterday afternoon on
Annville Field. Tackling received the
most attention, although blocking,
breaking interference and running
down under punts also received due
emphasis. Captain Snavely and Keat-
ig were Riven a half hour of goal kick-
ing, at which both are becoming pro-
ficient. The coach then lined the two
teams against each other, giving the
scrubs the ball on the varsity's 10-
yard line. The second team men ad-
vanced within three yards of the var-
sity's goal, but after six attempts, the
latter were given the pigskin.

Gettysburg. Disgusted with the
poor showing of the Gettysburg squad
against Lebanon Valley on Saturday,
the coaches drove the men through the
fastest practice of the year. The pre-
liminary work was very brief. For
more than an hour until it becametoo dark to see the ball, the varsity
backs were driven against the scrubsin an effort to secure speed and pick
holes, the two glaring faults of Satur-
day.

Albright.?Fearing his team has
grown stale as the result of its long
layoff, not having had a game since
October 17, Coach Kelchner, of Al-
bright College, yesterday began work-
ing his red and white varsity squad
hard In preparation for the coming
here of Susquehanna on Saturday.

Dickinson. ?Coach Harrington put
the Dickinson College squad to work
again yesterday. With the light line
it has been decided that the open
style of play Is the best for the Red
and White collegians, although it can-
not be counted on for consistent gains.
Wilson's ability at line-bucking is of a
high character, but no one has beendeveloped to relieve him. The work
this week will be in preparation for
Saturday's game against the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, at Pittsburgh.

Rucknell. The Bucknell eleven
yesterday started preparations for the
Mulilenbertr prame next Saturday. The
Orange and Blue came out of the Su*-

Planing Mill Team
Holds Annual Banquet

The annual banquet of the Planing
Mill team of the Lucknow Shop league
was held late yesterday afternoon at
the Fort Hunter Inn. A permanent
athletic organization was formed and
the following officers were elected:
President, H. E. Stoner; secretary, R.
B. White, and treasurer, C. A. Glaser.

Twenty-one were present. Plans
were discussed for the organization of
three more teams in the Lucknow
League, which will make«six clubs for
next year and place the league on a
stronger footing. Speakers for the
evening were 11. E. Stoner, president
of the Lucknow association; R. J. Les-
lie, president of the league: L. F. Clark
end Mr. Clinton, guests of honor, and

E. E. Stauffer. secretary of the league.
Those present included H. E. Stoner,

B. B. White. C. R. Hoover, S. S. Behm,
H. E. Cassel, B. F. Reed, John Sides,
E. C. Swift, M. F. Madden. Clinton
Hoover, W. H. Peifer, W. G. Stoner, E.
E. Bricker, C. A. Glaser, L. F. Clark,
C. R. Cassel, H. R. Finfrock, A. G.
Longacre, C. R. Machtman, L. W. Ma-
gill and J. A. Hemperly.

Princeton Scrubs Clean Up
For the Tiger 'Varsity

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 28.?The
Princeton varsity yesterday went down
to defeat before the scrubs for the
first time this season.

The scrubs score was 18 to 6, and
made against most of the men who
played in the Dartmouth game.

Notice How
This Cigar
is Wrapped

Tin foil next to the cigar
itself?tissue paper outside.
Put on by special machinery
that does the wrapping at a
cost next to nothing.

Cigar
is too good a cigar to be sold unpro-

AV?tected. Our improved process of curing
makes good tobacco still

( better; then we keep it
\ *res h' fragrant and mild

' fIKBM§ k y protecting it care-
fully. That's why every

fjt\ man who smokes EL
DALLO swears it's ten-

/ cent value, but you get

two El Dallos for 10
\

cents - I nyest a nickel
W^\\and try it out.

J* REID TOBACCO COMPANY
Milton, Pa.

Di&tribator*

Tires Out Again
New schedule of prices for Fall and Winter

EFFECTIVE TODAV
Call or write for new list.

SPECIAL
Q. D. or Dunlap $18,50

J. A. PLANK
1017 MARKET STREET

Next to Keystone Motor Co. Bell Phone 3359
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